from nature to you

Glutathione
Whitening
Toner

Glutathione
Whitening
Emulsion

Volume 		 120 ml

Volume 		 120 ml

Retail price 		

Retail price 		

20.37 USD

21.30 USD
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●

"Nice" skin care that does not

●

use purified water

inflammatory and whitening effects,

●

worrying about harmful ingredients

product made of whitening
peptide “Glutathione” that has a

using natural-derived preservatives,
granny flower extract/usnia extract/
chocolate fruit extract.

strong antioxidant effect
Glutathione improves skin tone
as a powerful antioxidant used for
whitening procedures in dermatology

●

Quickly absorbed and freshly
finished skin texture toner

Essence-formed toner that applies

Natural whitening care with whitening

inflammatory and whitening effects,

peptide "glutathione" and natural

as the base instead of purified water.
●

whitening ingredients maquiberry
and black yeast that neatly solve skin

Moisturizing whitening emulsion
that increases whitening effects
Moisturizing-enhanced emulsion
with natural extracts, Asparagus
cochinchinensis and black yeast, that
open the skin's moisture path and
enhance skin care effects.

Dark spot care emulsion
with natural whitening care
ingredients

bark extract with excellent anti-

Safe skin care product using
Safe skin care product without

Whitening functional skin care

●

Whitening toner using mulberry root

natural preservatives

as the base instead of purified water.

"Nice" skin care that does not
use purified water

inhibiting melanin pigment.

bark extract with excellent anti-

clinics.

●

such as freckles caused by sunlight by

Whitening toner using mulberry root

●

Prevents the formation of brown spots

problems.
●

Emulsion with natural extracts
protecting skin moisturizing film

Oil-moisture balancing emulsion

with natural extracts maca root and
macadamia seed oil to create a skin
moisturizing layer.

gently, absorbs quickly and freshly, but
retains dryness.

from nature to you

from nature to you

Glutathione
Whitening
Ampule

Glutathione
Whitening
Cream

Volume 		 30 ml

Volume 		 30 g

Retail price 		

Retail price 		

23.15 USD

25.00 USD
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●

"Nice" skin care that does not

●

use purified water

A powerful skin pigmentation solution

root bark extract with excellent anti-

irritation even on troubles and quickly

as the base instead of purified water.
●

made with whitening peptides

Glutathione improves skin tone

Moisturizing and whitening functional

as a powerful antioxidant used for

cosmetics that keeps skin moisture

whitening procedures in dermatology

with the combination of royal jelly and

clinics.

propolis.

●

coloration

Prevents the formation of brown spots

root bark extract with excellent anti-

such as freckles caused by sunlight by

inflammatory and whitening effects,

inhibiting melanin pigment.
●

●

Skin care that alleviates

Whitening cream using mulberry

as the base instead of purified water.

Firm and highly concentrated
moisutirizing strengthening
whitening ampoule

"Nice" skin care that does not
use purified water

removes trouble coloring.

inflammatory and whitening effects,

Pigmentation relief ampule

●

ampule that can be used without

Whitening ampule using mulberry

●

Triple Aftercare Ampule

Whitening functional cream

no smudge

made of "glutathione," a
whitening peptide

Light and firmly applied cream forms
a moisture barrier without erasing the
base makeup.

Glutathione, a powerful antioxidant
used for whitening procedures in
dermatology clinics, lightens and
brightens up the skin tone.

Makeup optimized cream with

●

Oil and moisture balancing
whitening cream

Oil-moisture balancing whitening
cream that adheres thinly to the skin
without stickiness with the macadamia
seed oil that prevents moisture loss.

from nature to you

from nature to you

Glutathione
Whitening
Tone up

from nature to you

Volume 		 30 ml
Retail price 		

16.67 USD
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●

Skin Care-Makeup One Step

●

Cosmetics

sunscreen

care from skin care to makeup

prevents brown spots such as freckles

with whitening/soothing skin care

caused by sunlight by inhibiting

ingredients in the base.

melanin pigment.

Ultra-simple light and comfortable

●

Perfect tone-up cream with

Naturalism tone-up cream with
natural extracts

Skin shield tone-up cream that

●

Instant face tone-up in a matte
formula

Naturally improves skin tone by using

A 3-second tone-up cream that

mulberry root bark extract that has

brightens and refreshes the skin with

excellent whitening effect instead of

a matte formula that does not stain

purified water.

the mask.

from nature to you

from nature to you

Biolance
Waterfull
Essence

Biolance
Waterfull
Cream

Volume 		 60 ml

Volume 		 50 g

Retail price 		

Retail price 		

16.67 USD

22.22 USD
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●

“Naturalism” Essence that does

●

●

“Naturalism” Cream that does

●

Double moisturizing Cream

not use purified water

made with natural ester oil

not use purified water

made with natural ester oil

aloe that has excellent soothing and

(camellia oil/coconut oil), are applied

cream made from Schisandra

moisturizing protective film made of

moisturizing effects instead of purified

evenly to the skin surface to create a

chinensis extract, which has

two skin-friendly natural ester oils

water.

skin protective layer (refatting effect)

antioxidant and antibacterial effects,

(camellia oil/coconut oil) that retains

and a skin moisturizing layer (emollient

instead of purified water.

moisture for a long time.

Moisturizing essence made from

●

Double moisturizing Essence
Two skin-friendly natural ester oils,

Probiotics Essence containing
3 types of lactic acid bacteria
complex

effect) to moisturize skin all day long.
●
●

lactobacillus, lactococcus, and bifida,
●

preserving the skin's microbial balance
skin immunity.

Hypoallergenic-tested lowirritant Essence

that strengthen the skin barrier by
and make skin healthy by enhancing

Hypoallergenic moisturizing
Essence for sensitive skin

Lactobacillus essence with

the three types of lactic acid bacteria

Hydrating and firm natural moisturizing

●

Skin care product with safe
ingredients of EWG grade 1

from nature to you

Probiotics Cream containing
3 types of lactic acid bacteria
complex
Lactobacillus cream with lactobacillus,
lactococcus, and bifida, the three types
of lactic acid bacteria that strengthen

Moisture-locking cream with a

●

Intensive moisturizing Cream
of “Aqua Active," a complex of
moisturizing natural extracts

Cream full of intensive moisture, with
4 types of natural moisturizers for a
moistful, glowy skin.

the skin barrier by preserving the
skin's microbial balance and make skin
healthy by enhancing skin immunity.

from nature to you

Biolance
Waterfull
Cleansing Pack

Biolance
Brightening
Mask Pack

Volume 		 120 ml

Volume 		 25 g * 5 ea

Retail price 		

Retail price 		

13.89 USD

9.26 USD
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●

“Naturalism” cleanser that does

evenly to the skin surface to create a

not use purified water

●

types of lactobacillus

lactococcus, and bifida, the three types

plant-derived complex “Aqua

●

Silky and soft foam that makes
the skin comfortable

ester oil

Skin-first cleanser with fine, soft

(camellia oil/coconut oil), are applied

wastes and leave a moistful feeling.

Two skin-friendly natural ester oils,

bubbles that cleanly wash away

from nature to you

●

●

Mask pack with a nature-derived

effects instead of purified water.

Tencel sheet made of eucalyptus
fiber increases the absorption rate

Probiotic skin care containing

of essence and delivers active
ingredients to the skin quickly.
●

Soothing & Moisturizing &

the three types of lactic acid bacteria

Whitening All-in-One Special
Care Mask Pack

that strengthen the skin barrier by

All-in-one special care mask pack

preserving the skin's microbial balance

containing deep moisturizing with

and make skin healthy by enhancing

lactic acid bacteria added to aloe

skin immunity.

vera and portulaca, whitening care

lactobacillus, lactococcus, and bifida,

wipe off wastes.

skin's microbial balance and make skin

essence rich in lactic acid bacteria.

ultra-fine fiber tencel sheet

Lactobacillus mask pack with

care as well as natural cleanser to

the skin barrier by preserving the

of the neck and arms at once with

anti-inflammatory and whitening

3 types of lactic acid bacteria
complex

active”and natural ester oil for moisture

of lactic acid bacteria that strengthen

Gentle cleanser made of natural

●

2-in-1 cleanser with a moisturizing

Probiotics cleanser with lactobacillus,

●

Cleansing + Moisturizing Pack:
The first skin care product that
touches my skin

Skin microbiome protected by 3

healthy by enhancing skin immunity.

mulberry root bark extract with excellent

wash.

moisturizing effects instead of purified

●

Lactobacillus mask pack based on

effect) for moist skin even after facial

aloe that has excellent soothing and

“Naturalism” Mask Pack that
does not use purified water

and a skin moisturizing layer (emollient

Moisturizing cleanser made from

water.

●

skin protective layer (refatting effect)

Mask pack filled with rich essence
A good mask pack that takes care

of mulberry root bark extract and
glutathione, and the gentle soothing of
centella asiatica.

from nature to you

from; sea
soothing
Cream

SNOW DROP
SOONBACK
AMPULE

Volume 		 50 g

Volume 		 50 ml

Retail price 		

Retail price 		

31.48 USD

35.00 USD
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●

Skin-friendly cream that

●

delivers the vitality of the deep
ocean water of Ulleungdo

Island
in the East Sea

Cream with Complex Soothing

ocean water containing rich minerals

soothe skin irritated by air pollution

Cooler®, a patented natural extract

for all ingredients

●

10 harmful ones

Soothing cream with only EWG grade

Safe skin care without 10 harmful

1 ingredients to be used by both

substances to the skin such as

babies and mothers.
●

parabens and mineral oils.

Cream that safely and strongly
protects skin from air pollution
Cream with red sorghum and lactic

acid bacteria that protect the skin from
fine dust and air pollution and form a

●

No artificial fragrance and color
Natural soothing cream with malachite
extract and a fragrance made of

Winter flower Ampule that fills

"Flower of Hope" snowdrop that
is waiting for spring

Elasticity ampule that fills skin protein

ampule that delivers strong vitality and

Flower” snowdrop to create firm skin.

the skin's vitality and liveliness

with actan contained in “Heavenly

●

dry winters.

due to heat.

Safe ingredients product free of

●

energy for skin to overcome cold and

and sunlight and prevent aging skin

●

A vitalizing Ampule delivered by

Highly-moisturizing antioxidant

such as aloe and kelp that quickly

as the base instead of purified water.

Safe cream with EWG grade 1

●

sensitive skin

Gentle, soothing cream made of deep

●

Soothing & cooling cream for

Natural skin care that does not
use purified water

Highly-moisturizing energy

Anti-aging ampule made of pure white

Ampule from natural ester oil

winter flower snowdrops (galanthus
seed extract) instead of purified water.

Moisturizing-enhanced ampule with
two skin-friendly natural ester oils that
are evenly applied to the skin surface
to create and rtain a skin protective
film to keep the skin moist all day long
even in dry seasons.

●

Safe skin care with EWG grade
1 for all ingredients

A safe skin care product with EWG
grade 1 ingredients only for less skin
fatigue and upgraded effects.

essential oils to soothe tired skin.

safe, natural moisture film.

from nature to you

from nature to you

from nature to you

Delaluz cosmetic
www.delaluzcos.co.kr
https://smartstore.naver.com/delaluzcos
https://www.instagram.com/delaluz_official/
https://blog.naver.com/delaluzcosmetic
I-Square 2nd floor, Bodum Building, 1, Kangwondaehak-gil, Chuncheon-si, Gangwon-do, Republic of Korea
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